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COUNTRY HOyES

So. many mistakes have keen made hi- the
choice of o_country home, dull the whole sub-

_

Jett is lonked upon with suspicion and dotql,t.—
Many Persona remove to the conntry a few year!,

idttotarn wholly ditleartened, baring subject-
ed ;themselves b much vexation and toes
Others who have natural longins for. rural en,

joymentsare afraid to Venture where somany
harafilled, and hence linger along in the con:
flood streets of the oily, never entirely giving up

the, hope at something better, but deferring it
tothat indsfinite future when they will be able
toretire from the cares of business altogether.

"Oar objectis, lc these briefand Imperfect ar-
ticles, toLanes ear business men to consider
thepoenibility of mingling .brisinem with corn.

-fort andPleasure. It is a vain hope that life
can be enjoyed when its freshness and vigor

him passed, and when the Infirmities of age

have blinted the sensibilitiee, and destroyed the I
relish for rural pleasurei. A man who has spent
his days in the close pursuit of business, with

any relaxation, and has all his habits formed
fur city life,.is illy ,preparcd for the country,
and mak generally meet with disappointment.—
They hare all-their lives long indulged in the
fond fancies of south, and the charm it rudely
broken, when, ottreffring to the country, they
miss a thousand Ihiegn which have become ne-
cessary to their existence. The country has not
changed, but the man has. The country is as

cs glories', 110 111g000Ull SC ever. Age
skims the man. Helms given the prima of his
nuenhood, the rigor cf his powers to business,
Sadhe has no right toexpect that hecan at once
Innback those purifying and ennobling delights

*itch speing from a eympethy of the soul with
'the beautiful and picturesque in nature. '

Atingle pleasure and comfort with business—-
enjoy life as you pass through it—the present
only is ours. ' Money is only useful as it minis-
ters to cur good. Better have less money and
more enjoyment, than tofail in the enjoyment
altogether. We speak to there, of course; whose
natural instinote and natural andacquired tastes,
lead .the.m‘to prefer te countryreSidenie.. Oar
advice to them is, not to defer It too loeg, but to
try if they must, without'neglecting buelnese,
enjoy the country else. Those whoreallyprefer
a el*,life, and the excitements of betties!, to
the quiet and simple pleasures of the country,
"these observations are hot addreseed. Such per-
eons, of course, couldnot be happy in the coun-
try, and we 'would not urge them to try it. They.
will permit us, however, to address those whose
innate longings are seen; for the ruraland the
bearsiiifed in nature, but who imagine that they
cannot enjoy life in the Country, and attend to
busineas in thin, Wane and the seine time. - 1

Tho only difference ,between a elly residence
ands octintry residence, he reels. ..piaattention to
brisinese, Is the distance betwemethe busineee
and the'reelderice—er ratherthe late between
the two. A man maybeau longlitilkieg tohis
residence at tho cut•shirts, of the city, as siding
several miles In the country; nniiihr all useful
halters purposes, aresidence ten melee distant
en a Railroad, may be as near as a residence in
a thy a mile or more from his place of business.

C.11.1.6a inerease in tire, the distance between
the private reaidenees, and the places ofbusiness
Increase. Two-thirds of the men in

Ifirk live from two to four miles from their
' place of business, and question of laying

down mile in Broadway is now exciting most
prefotind attention in that city. Melly of our
liaslssees men here are compelled to live a mile
to a mileand a halffrom the centre-ofbusiness,
auntierelative distance betweenthese iniportant
points, which must be traversed many times
daily, will be constantly increasing.

Mostpersons in this city spend more time in
business than it absolutely necessary. If the
habits and customs of business in this respect
could be Winged, it would bebetterfor all con-
cerned., sansei bonnets would be trans-
gusted, and performed as well, in six horui as in
ten; We speak of nil commercial Itranaactions.-buying and selliegn; overy kind. , 'This would
leave morn leleuredbil various purposes, espe-
cially for the enjoyment of the pure pleasures
of,the home circle. Were =oh habits Intro-

' dined, and a little effort would accomplish it,
' one of the principal difficulties in the way of

country homes would be removed.
Until this irdone/ a man can establish busi-

ness .Inidsts far himself," =Alt will soon become
/MOTU tolds easterners; what hours he may be
loOked feria his etote,'effice or counting room.
This Ina greater convenience than to have no

fixed hours, however early or Late a man may

attend tobadness.
In another article we will thtow out a few

' hints In regard to the chene and improvement
of a country hems. ;

AIitIINAGE9.-11ae Lecture of Father
on the above subject will bo found

on vie Stet page 'to-day. - The abstirdity
and viekeduess—tho gross deceptions and'
frands-,praelleed by Popery, in regard to relies
and Images, ton disgrace to civilisation, let alone
Chrietlardty; The human mind is dwarfed, de-
graded, enfeebled, by Itomieh: prelates and
prieats by their aupport and encouragement of
Inch 'puerile and absurd practices. No wonder
they dread a liberal and true cdneation. Intel-
ligence no, naturally leads men to throw off
lurch abschles, as it does the mummeries of
ir eathenisn, to wblib BCIIIIIII I/IS¢ bears a very
striking likeness:

_ger-.s..corresponlent, bee sent us an article",
•published some time since in eincinneti, entitled

soilletorrict the Jesuit Schools," In which the
idler F4OTC4I moat conclusively that the History

sled in woeof these temple, at least, Is a gross

perrersion ofAkar troth.. Tho article is well

written, but is of great length, and we do not

think that the came, of truth would be as well
teemed by Ito publication at present, ss by other

matters. which we have pressing stion our at-

tention. Peer will doubt that Jesuits teach just

much, andno/re, !metrics their purposes.
The 'pfoof of/W,12 a single inetanco, would
not incrume the conviction of tho Radio mind
ms to the,darger of such echoole.

NAMIOR EICIAPV.....OIIr young friend and
teen:ismer; W. J. Bess, EN., was is the train on

the New Haven Railroad, which plunged into

the river bear. Norialk. Ho had been in the

smoking oaf, tut left it to few moments beforo

the accident, for the hindmostcar, wherebe had
left his cloak. ANhe passel through the care,

otwhich there.were five, he found themreel
.filledWith very reepectable looking de-moony

-,of Indite and:gentlemen, toll full of animation
And gaiety, enjoying the beautiful morning, and

glad toeecapi from the dust end confinementof
,the-eitir. The thank throw 'Mr. Bose tlown, but

did injure him. He describes the imam is
.r•lierfal beyoud description, and aaienlated to btu.-

- pify the faculties . by 14 ixoesi of-horror: It

does not differ: from the facts we' be've already

published .

LC4lllOi QUAILITIity-pr April;. Leonard

AO:Viten reprint, his bpenweved by

Co.,'Fourth street, nJ I'yMlAer.
, , ttrogt

Courtin. Peon Honitt—Zllle commissioners ap-
pointed for theporpese, heyejperchased of Alr.
Dunlevy, ate Reedville Farm, situated et the
Pittsburgh and Fasitington turnpike, *boa 7,4
miles from the city, containing 205 acree, on
which to erect the County Poor Home. '-The
price paid Is sl7,fibo—about•$55,46 per acre.
Thereare about 160 acres of coal on the place,
and 90 acres of fine wood laud. The Madis said
to be excellent, lying in the:rich valley of Char-
tier'e Creek, and about one hundred, acree be-
leg bottom and second bottom land, .and the
wholeabounding in sPrings`'of water, and lying
witha elope to the south and south-east The
access to it now is by means of the Washington
turnpike and a plank road. The Steubenville
railroad runs near it, and the Chartier's Palley
railroad will probably go through it. The terms
of payment are $5,000 in hand, and the re-
maioder in three annual payment,.
1 The buildings proposed to he• erected aro cal-
culated to accomModefe one hundred and fifty
persons, beeidee accommodations for ten insane
persona; and tocoet nbant $17,000. The whole
coot, including ali the improvemeots, will not
probably exceed $40,000. Water In abundance
can be carried through the buildings from living
op inge on the place.

Altogether, with *light before as now, we
consider the ,Commistioners have made' a very
judicious selection.. Anruivertisement for build-
ers will be found irEtbe appropriate column.

COII7OIT FOR BISLIOP O'COHROR.—The Phila-

delphia Sun, of Saturdaylast, says:
_ •

"We have been mortified, pained anOtattled
by noticing in a recent clamber of the 'Berman
Reformed Messenger,' published at Chambers-
burg, in this State, the organ of the denomina-
tion f ,t,.e name it heirs, an open nits& upon
our School System,idle% with Bishop (Manner
in Mc :opposition to it, and using the cant of the
Bishop and those w o sot with him in calling our
schools, as now oonstlinted,dnficlel, and favoring
the establishment of others, in which the pricat
or hie substitute stall'alone be permitted to in-
struct the children-Of the hind.

The Sue regardethe movement monofraught
with great datigerfinot only to our civil and re-
ligious liberties, tint espeolally to our Common
School instillnilonsandregards the aid and com-
fort thus covertly adMiniatered by the Bishop'e
professedly Protestant allies as the most alarm-
ing feature of -the base. It remains tobe seen
howfir the good einiie , of pur people will stiffer
this presumption 41.0 carried.. The Boston Pi-
lot, the chief orgnia of the ultra-Romanista,
boldly averi. .j.that the recent troubles inDetroit,
Cincinnati, end tilsewhere,, in reference, to the
School quesilon, is but the beginning. of the
strife, and that the war, though io must pro•

-trotted, will be,parouedtill the slotory is gain-
ed. It therefore becomes the friends of our
School System to be constantly prepared for any
demonstration that may he made.

The German Reformed Messenger" stands
alone among all the Protestant papers in the
land—at leant itjs the first crumb of comfort,
aid a very smil,f one It is, wo have seen for
the Romish HierarChy in their crusade against

common schools. 3 The people are sound on this
question, and while the press continues to sound
thealarm, we have no fears of the result. .

It is doubtless true, as the Boston Pilot dis-

closes, that' the !drib id only in its incipient
stages. The war between truth and error, be•
tween light and samosas, between Heaven and
Hell, is perpetual: Itmay have its exacerbations,
when tho Arch for gathers all his hosts a the
tattle, but there is never peace—never even a
truce. The corrupt and degraded typo of
Christianity exhibited by the Romish Church
will never be at kane with the gospel of Christ.

Tim T.11.17171 TOLD!—The following ex
tract is from no editorial articlein the New York
Tribune. It exprrdees the truth, ac it appeati to
every mauls conscience who le net blinded by
avarice, prejudice or passion. If some divines,
and editors of religions newspapers, could knew
the withering acorn and contempt felt by the
mars of the community for their apologies for
slavery, they would never again. obtrude them
tipon the public. Ifany finch really titcapprove
ofslavery cr think it is in accordance with the
Word of God, -they had beiter keep their opinion
to themselves, for they seldom have the credit
ofsincelity accorded to. them by tire mobile.
The Tribune says: • 's •

Infidelity has no mote.efficiont promoter on
earth than the ine*nilts,, professing Christiani—-
ty, cites the Itiblqs,"ekruse or palliate iniquity.
And we regard ninnwipsper, which protease. to
inculcate the reltglOnlef Christ, *hose teaching
was, "lihntsoercy-„ja would that others should
do to you, do ye %Ise unto them;" and at the
tame time defends African Slavery as It Wets
among ne, an engine for the spread of infi-
delity, a thousand times more potent than any
merely secular or professedly Infidel journal
would be. We leak upon a man who professes

I tobe a disciple of Jesus Christ, and who fails to
rebuke and condemn Such wrongs and toile ne
are involved to the perpetuation of Slavery, as
one who eays Lord!' but does the oppoelte
of what Christ commsoded. We never take a
professedly religious eheet into our hands and
find it extenuating the evil of Slavery, that it
"does notexcite in ne an inexpressible loathing.
If infidelity is spreading to-day in this aeries!,
it is more, a thousand times more, owing-ta the
preaching of a Christianity which defends snob
iniquities as Slavery and Staveholdici, than to

every otherngency combined. Talk not to ne
ct the infidelity preached by newepspers, while
such corrupting fountains poor their poisonous
waters through a thousand professedly Christian
dun:diets.

Pirrsauxon errotirrusars.—lt is now pretty

certain that Mr. Hastings, of the Daily Union,
Is appointed Collector, or Sweepsr of the ,Port
of Pittsborgh. Itis rumored that Mr. Harper,
of the Post, is the Post-master. Mr. Grayson;

of the Washington Examiner, has been spooled..
ed Pension Agent' If those appointments are
gall verified, the eiltotial fraternity will. be 'ln
tltniticendant, haring borne off all tbi ofSces
worth hosing in this region.

The Metropolitan Railroad is regarded by the
National Intelligenoer as one of the meet impor-
tant improvements on foot in any' port of the
country. The route of the railroad, as exPrees-
ed in the bill, as paned by the idgrybuld Legis-

lature, is as fellows: "FronaGeorgetown,through
Montgomery county, by the moat eligible and
central route, creasing the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad at tome point not exceeding flee miles
from the Monocacy viaduct, on the line ofsaid
road in the city of Frederick, in Frederick coun-
ty; and from thence, by the

il
m st eligible andipracticable route, to agerstow ,in Washington

runty." Itwill thus cennecra the latter point

ith the the Rarriaburgh and other railroads of

Pennsylvania. In addition .to this, the Intelli-
goner remarks of theroad: • .--

"It will furnish a direct communication be-
tween the emit of Government and the West, in-
tersecting the Baltimore and Ohiorailroad near
Fredalektoin, and Saving between that point
and this city more than forty mike of the travel-
now rcquiredby thateiroultons route—a eating

infact of one-halfboth in time and expense be-
tween the two places. We presume the Commis-
goners named in the act wilt take Immediate
steps for opening books of subscription; and, as
it is lead that a cumber of capitslist aaro reedy
to intrust in the stuck, we' entertaitV the hope
that it will not be Wog before wo seOle work
order contract." ' ';.t.

Although the gold of Australia comes into
England in largo quantities, the exports ofgold
coin from England to Australia continua to bo
made inabout equal amount. The last English
papers inform us that daring the week ending
221 tilt there were chipped to Australis „C212- I
000 la gold coin. The Loudon News, speaking I
on this subject, says—-

°lmmense Barnette coin have now been teat,
or, in other words, lad, to the Australian colo-
nies, to enable them to carry on the vastly in-
crewed commercial movement created by their
change of circumstances, and when we farther
take into consideration the wholesale exports of
all descriptions of articles from this side, It is
evident that Great Britain le a creditor of Aus-
tralia to an; enormous amount, 'ldiot she Is it
the same time paying foreign countries in the
usual mode for the raw materials required to be
worked up into goods for the colony. This huge
debt to themother country muet,la a short time
be repaid, de the receiptsof goldfrom Australia

' can, as yet,', bare had little real effect towards
establishing the lanai balmier° of trade, as be.
tween.one State and another." •

Those who have been so far shocked and griev-
ed at the uodlgnified mithtelaset with which
the Americans' recand .oDiokene, Jenny Lind
led Kossuth," as toconsider it sproot ofoar ns.
anal degeneracy will find material for useful
meditatloniti the reception of Ides. Stoweat Edin-
burgh—a lady who weare credibly scented, doe*
not larger:the elfghtest crowd In New York
or toston -2,Albaoy Jour.

The N. O. Bulletin nye seldome strongly es-
tabilstiing the claim of the Itov: Met. Williams, to
be the Dauphin hastvten lately disoovered in that
city: i

moat WAIEINGTON

Coinstondence or tbePittsbarth DulJ Go,-cu.

WASHISO26N, May 8, 18hZ.
1-do not regard the mere personal strife for 'sane

as ofthe leastearthly importance, and therefore I
have taken no plias to get at the details of the
lotion of the President and Cabinet,' respecting
Pennsylvania appointments, allot which nitpre-
vioaaly acted on, are said to have been disposed
of. The contest aver the Harrisburg Posted:Emu
had been exceedingly animated. 1 don't know
how it was decided: The l'itmburgh offices were,
I presume, bestowed in the manner I advisell You
they would be in my last. The fate of the Party
in the State does not depend upon any of these

appointments.. To be candid, it is unles.e to
think of any opposition to the present adMinis-
Motion, in Pennsylvanio -eery where else, on
party grounds. The Whig party, in my judg-

ment,costa no longer. The slavery cootroferey
broke it up. And the reason why the Whig -spor-
ty split upon thatrock, while itsoppositeran
right upon it with Impunity WSW eikaply this: the
Ilige division of the whig party Which avowed
its opposition to the demands of slavery -.were
honest, the minority of thdemeoratinparry who
took eimllar grounds wa4 not. honest: Coosa
quently when blame, tritimphed in the'elemo-
erotic party, its legitimate cordially united; when
the came thing happened in the councils of the
Whig party, as it didat Baltimore last June,
the minority refused to forewear itself, and the
party dissolved by mutual consent of the part-
nere.

It is not easy to foresee the future of our pen-
tics. ButLivonia° to thlok that what heppeaed
ed in 1817 and 18 will happen again. It eac;ns
probable that parties stink pot reorganize, daring
the present administration, and upon wiMt pri•-
ciples or points of policy they willresume their
independent mad opposing action, I. will :not af-
fect the enmity tobe able to foretell. In com-
paring the state of the Whig party, now, with
that of the Federaliets, we .13111.90 consider that
the FederalpartAetelned their '4lseendancy in
several of the Btatea for some thiteofter it be-
came powerless in the country aOarge. It Is
not eo now. Of thefour Whig !Rata which yowl

for General Scott, Vermont ie probably the only

ono in which a Whig could be elected for Gover-

nor, for- example, or In-Which a majority of Whig

Congressmen can bereturned.
This, therefore, Is an excellent opportunity for

Whigs of former years to become philosophere
and patriots. Let cus see whatoar late enemies
will do, and let us patiently await that emergen-
cy which Is to make a large section of, them our
friends, for the safety and welfare of the coun-

try. For my part I am a political Diogenes,
laughingat the straggles, the triumphs, and the
disappointments, alike, of the partizans of the

powers that have rewards to bestow and punish-
ments•ta inflict. Ido not even take the trouble
tocarry a lamp wherewith to search out an ho-
nest man, partly-because I fear the search would
be fruitless, and partly because, in this age, 1
should know of no use to which to apply au hon-
est man if found. -

I hope Generai-Pierce will employ the moat
deserving men he can,fied among hie Mende,
and I rather think he will. As to the Time,
Dicks, and Harrys who are op here jnperson,
or by theirnextfriends for offices, It mattersoat

a pinch of snuff which of there are taken or which
lac' •

Gen. Scott, Oen..Wool, Gem Twiggs, and a due

proportion of lees celebrated commanders, have
been in passion as a commission to select a cite

for the Western Military Arylum. They chose

Harrodsburg Spring!, inKentucky, and ordered

the purchase •of the estate of Dr. Grahame, in-

-1 bluffing the mineral waters 'Rusted thereon. The

property contains'. one hundred acres, and the

price to be paid is just as many thousands of
dollars. I don't know what the market value of
the Springs may be, but a hundred thousand
dollars seems en enormous price for that extent

of land. The acme qtiontity purchased of Cm,

coran S Bigge, for the same purpoee, two mace
from' Washington, with en expensivehome and
correeponding improveinente upon it, east only
half the money. As to the design of establishing
a militaryhospital ina pAtatnieue dietriot of the
far interior, it ie one which every benevolent per

eon gnatapprove of. The cost is a small object,
bet yet the benevolence of the design should not

bd modestcover for any extravagance or waste

of money.
pie people here are in a state of ferment be-

cause the Secretary of War has stopped work op
on the capitol extension, or what is the mum
thing, has refaced to permit its resumption with
the return cf favorable weather. Tho lest ad-

ministration wisely and economically ordered
the furnishiag of the common stone, marble,
granite, brick and lime, and the cutting. dress-
ing and hauling of the some to be done by ! I
contract, leaving the-work of construction u
be performed tinder the reeponsible euperrision 1
of en architect and euperlutendant. Bat Mr.
Jeff. Davie, thinking nothing coo be well done
which Is not excepted upon the West Point pten,
is exerting himself to abrogate all these con-
tracts, and has referred some legal flaws which
ho supposes ho has discovered in them, to the
Attcrney G.eneral for his decielon. The matter

promises to result in a tedious dispute and pos-
sibly a prolonged litigation, during which the

work will of course remain in /WU gas ante Da,

T.). This we could possibly endure, but car
acquaint and many other most important im-
provements depend in like manner -upon the
whims of this cffieiel martinet, no lee/ than the
drippings of that. refresking stream expected to
flow from the Prolific source of the appreprla.
lions provided for these Works.

A send official organ of- the adminletration
writes that Borland will,not. be entrusted with
the Qewer to work 'any particular mischief in
Central America. Hatay, that Mr. Morey will

reserve. tq himself, or Will confiderto Mr. Beaten-
an, all the authority far setting affairs Appel,-
tenant to that region. I am rather ofthe opinion
that this is true only so far as regards anteing
subjects of dieputo. It will be the business and

the care of Mr. Borland to prepare a trainof op.

orations, which shall result inserious quarrels
between the United Butte and Central America,
of which. the annexation of the latter shall
be a natant and necessary cousequenee.

RAILWWAO MATTZEII. VII), communion-
hone are now open from Cincinnati to Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia, by the baiter!, Belletontaine
and .Pittsburgh line, and atso by the Xenia and
Columbus line, both metes connecting at Crest-
line.

At the tonne election of the Maysville and
Lexington road last week, 'the following persons
were elected directors A. M January, C.
Wm.,linen, F.Cochran, Sam-

uel Pops', The Bugle is of the . opinion that

the adoption of the broad gauge, fire feet, from
Covington by Lexington to Teincesce, to the
south and southwest, was dtilgned to direct the
southern business toCincinnati, and that "time

will tell that they reckon without their hod."
The break la the gattge at Lexington will not be
sufficientto overcomethe preference of Southern
people to travel, &a. by the Mayevillo route.

TheeSteubenville Herald gives the surveyor's

report of the dietetic° from Pitteburgb by Steu-

benville, McConneletown, &e., to Lexington, as

about 220 miles, or 80 or .00 miles less than by

Cincinnati!
Pablio meetings are being held atall the ire•

portent points along the proposed routes for a
railway, from this city throughClermont, Brown

and Adams counties to Pertementh; intersecting
the lait:named line from Pittsburgh at West

Colon. The resolutions 'how a deep intereet in

the proposed work, and if they subectibe to the

Mock in accordance with their-resolutions, the

road will go ahead. They propose the fi feet

genie -ell the way from here to Pittsburgh: Our

Mundy at Batavia seem Nolte In earnest in this
metter.—Cin. Garelle.

---

TREATY term IRS INDIANS Of TOO GOCAT
Pentane—We learn that the veteran and'expe-

rieneed Indian Agent for the Upper Platte and
Arkansas, !dojos Thomas Fitspotrick, has been
appointed to hold a Council this summer with
the wild Indiana of the Great Plains bordering
on the Arkansas, consisting of the Camanches,
%tomes,. An., for the purpooo of making tree-
'ty with them, of a character [limner to that of
the Laramie Indians last year, binding them not
to molest the travel through' those 'desolate
wastes between our Western frontier and New
htelloo, snd to obtain theirconsent to the estab-
liehment of neeeseiry military posts along the
route. Liege presents of provisions Lad the
usual goods and articles will be trade them by
the. Agent, the cost of which will be not lad
then $20,000. After haring performed this Im-
portant servioe, Major Fitspattiok will proceed
to the eastern frontier of Utah and obtain the
assent .of , the Indium, 'parties to the treaty' of
Loramie, to the amendotente orthe Nenate there-

,

Oozy. Awsxxszlos —lto 411 c California!gives the following Onnt of the expedir,s:ting cot in Californiato attack,ifhe !deli 1
province of Honors..Although tree 'California'
papa pretends that the otjects of the expedition
are wholly peaceable and benevolent, that le all
nonsense. Twelve hundred armed men invading
as almost helplego territory ,are inch peace-
mahere na power colders. They .Will alone
peace at the point of the bayonet. If the Mex-
ican government submits, there will be peace.
If not, then war.

We are authoritatively advised that a large ;expedition is fitting out in this nay, to go to 13e- ;
eons. It will number near twelie hundred men,
and lac commanded by the Count de Rao-asset
livulbon. We have been assured that nothing
hostile is intended in this expedition; on the
trary, the presence of such a number of well-
armed and disciplined men on the frentiere of
that State, willhave the happiest effect in keep-
ing the Apaches in check, and restoring confi-
dence and a feeling of security to the -Inhabit-
ante. The intention is to enter Sonora, sod ob-
tam from Gum. Canaan permielon to. explore

, and work the ponderous mince now lying entire-
ly abandooed on the frontier. This mammoth
company will be divided into three distinct par-
ties, all &abject toono general head, and a oode
of laws for the general good. the three divis-
ion are to be millers, formers; and animas.
These parties will extend' along the frontier and
probably °many the large and once rich and
flourishing ranches of Barbacornori and San Bee-
nardino. In this connection It perhaps woulil
not be aides togive some description of *teen
places. •

San Bernardino was enco a ow:dishing town,
'and is located on a branch of the TuatarasrivA
er about thirtyaix miles from the town of thafi
name. It wasabandoned about eighty years ago,
the inhabitaptatharing been driven out by the
Apaches. Several attempts to restore It have
been made since then, bat without eueoess. It
is an exceeding, rich and fertile plain, well wa-
tered and every:maywell adapted to agricultu-
ral purposes. When it was abandoned, the in-
habitaats poeaessed immense drove, of tattle,
which then wont wild, and the whole country,
for Deehundred miles, now contains large qUiLti.
titles of wild cattle. Immense riumbera of these
are hunted down, killed, and made into dried
beef for the use of the Mexican army.

The Rancho of Barbacorncri is on an arm of
the San Pedro river; andAt just sunk another
pliceas Son Bernardino. Itboa boon abandoned
eighty years, and is about ninety mile, from the
town of Santa Cps:. Many other valuable and
fine localities abound all through,,,ehe frontier
country, which have been abandoned for years,
and have rich mines in their vlciaity, where
places can be readily purchased at exceedingly
cheap rates, from the proprietors, to *hem they
are not of the leant value: and it the expedition
succeeds in obtaining the desired permission,
the whole country will be toads to bloom again
like a garden. The benefit to Sonora from each
an expedition will be incalculable, as the party
will be fully supplied with every requisite to ac-
complish their purposes; and the establishment
of each outposts will do more to swum the safe-
ty and peace of the State 'than would the whole
Mexican army.

It would thenafford tho inhabitants the op-
portunity to work the numberless mines In the
interior of the Stete,•end attend to theiragricul-
tural pursuits with seourity. It would also give
theman immunity from the ruthless incursions
of the savages, who now desolate the entire
country, sweeping off women,childrenand herds.
We have not learned whatasp aill:bs parceled by
the expedition ehould Governor Gaudin, refuse
his permission. Neither can we conceive that be
will be so blind tofthe trde interests of his coun-
try ea to do so." _

Ten 110Dit. LCCOMOTITI rOIIJAPAW-140 learn
from the Philadelphia Ledger that the order
given in January last, by the United States Gov-
ernment, to Messrs. Richard Norris A. Sen, for
the building of a model locomotive, tender, and
passenger car, to bo presented to the Emperor
of Japan, has been filled, and in a few days wilt
be forwarded to this city, preparatory to being
shipped to Japan. The model will be acorn- I
ponied by Mr. Charles Montgomery, a practical
engineer, who has been delegated to explain to
the Jorouese the power of Steam as applied to
locorootiVes, and the groat revolution brought
obrut by means of this agency throughout this
and other conntries wherein it has been intro-
duced. The locomotive le complete in every
particular, as also the tender and passengercar.
The capacity of the locomotive is estimated at

nine tone; the tender is four feet long, two fret
two inches wide, and is placed apart double
truck/. The passengercar is ten feet long, two
and a half feet whir, and two feet tan inches
'high. Is is conetrunted of rosewood, and finished
iuthe moot exquliite manor, with revolving
seats, covered with crimson. Every other fea-
ture) about the ear' is Inkeeping with the belt
taste and judgment. A railway track willalso be
rent to Japan wish the locomotive and ita sp-
remlcgre:—Na. /aid

Gave° DIBC3ViIIT.—SI a learn that parties in
this city have ascertained the existence. of a
large depooite of guano, on a barren and emits-
hallitcd island of the oeer.a, lying more than 200
miles from the main land, and are negotiating
with the United States Government for the pro.
tection of their rights, in rasa en effort should
be made to mare shave' hitherto unknown
treasures. The valuable agricultural properties
of the artiole are now generally known and ap-
precisted, and a great demand has been created
for It in consequence. Not lees than 100,000
tons, to arrive, have already been sold, and It is
estimated that the impartatiouir of the present
year will escred 200,000 tone, for which the far.
mere of the United States willyay central mil-
lion dollars. The Gelded Eta,' which arrived
at Biltimore a few days ego withpatio from the
°Mocha Islands, is the first of the guano fleet
chartered by A G. Benson, of this oily, at the
time of the Lobos island eicitemeaL—N. Y.
Jour, Com.

EZPLOIIO3, races ithroxasca.—A man named
Michael Fo!lige, in Philadelphia; onTbareday,
puteltheed about forty pounds of dagthged per.
cuselon cape fot old copper, nod, oa asking how
be could get the powder out or them, the seller

ijaatingly replied be could born it out. Mabee',
,in the simplicity of hit nature, took them home,
'heated a large pot red hot, and threw them all
In. Ina few moments there wee a terrific ex.
plosion. the pot was broken to pieces, and some
fragments of it auditing Michael, he was thrown

.vlolently to the floor, and severely wounded In
the face and hands It is astonlialagthat he
was notkilled. A portion of his clothing was
torn off, and one ofhis stout boots was Wit al-
most In two.

lout run EXPIlti or Horn.—Tfie burgle
Chance E. Lox, Cept. Harper,. arrlred at this
port this morning, from Port nu. Prince, wham
she sailed Mill 111th. The Empire was prr•
fectly tranquiL Onthe 11th ofApril the Cham-
bers were opened by the Emperor la person, all
the nobility and gentry of the Island being at-
tracted to witness the imposing ceremony, Det-
ainees at Port no Prince wee very dulL Amerl-
eon prorlsione were plenty and inemail demand.
One third of the coffee crop la Metin consequeree
of the incessant heavy rains of tho month of
March. Logwood wee nanoand hodrisenvery
considerably In price, owing to (hauntdemand
in Europe.

It is Mated ID the New Orisons Dolts that
$20,000 were expended iu the nomination ofMr.
Slidell to the &mate, by the Demand° Caucus.
It oleo intimates that there is unexplainable
hocus-pocus In the withdrawal of Mr. Hobert,
Mr. Slidoll'ocumpetitor,when the former was the
highest tulle llot after Gbellotioga. ho !mum-

ble (or place enema tobe by no. memo confined
to tidnarslters, but Minden the highest .placcs.
Mr. 811611 and the Now Jersey Sac►tore should
ham seats Bide by aide.—Y. Y, Tri6. ,

Ithas been said that If the officers of the rail.
toads were made to go with the train. accidents
would never happen; but, like many other asser-

tions, the saying Is fallacione. Olathe Cleve-
land and Pittsburg road, on Saturday, as geol.'
dent occurred by running over a eon, and the
proeldeot of the road, Mr. Cyrus Printlse, who
was with the train, wee badly hurt , The rem-
edy of putting a railroad director in thofront car ai
o prowl:ire ofaccidenta will not answer.-Public
Ledger.

ANOTHER. BOHAN MIRACLE.—AO immense, Ben-

nation hoe been made among the delededRoman-
ist' of Naples by o miracle, 000 of the "holy
(borne that pierced the brow of Christ shed
drops ofblood atone o'clock in the morningof the
26th March, in the chapel of the Heart °therm
This setonishing miracle was got up, aoconnte
asp, "to the condemnation and confusion of the
errors of this age." -

GOVILIMOIL OF NSW MIXIOJ.—The "Union" of
Seturisy announces the appointment ofa emcee.
.sor to Gov. W. Carr Line, of New Menke. in the
portion of the lion. Devil Merivether of:Kentuo•
y. lie recently filled fore Wort time the tent

in the Senate of the United Stater male vacant
by the death of Mr. Clay. •

AAILIOAD /110/i.—We ate gratified to team
that stook has been tmbscribed, to theamount of
$lO,OOO, and a company formed, for tbe maim

footure ofrailroad iron, in this city. Thb works
will go into operation as moonas the machinery,
a part of which is already made, can be finished.
Wo learn, that tho company has mado oantraols
for all the iron is can make to one year, biz. E.
W. Stems, is entitled to the credit of organising
the company.—fhteling

Hon. Robert CY, Shaw, who died inBoston on
Tuesday of last Week, leftan immense property,
estimated at betleentwo and three millions of
dollars. Ills contributions to objects of kharity
during his lifetime, are stated in thelßootan
Transcript to,harelmotuated to the largrionto of
four hundred thoaiaed dollar'. Rie ago was
seventy-aight. • -

. The' 51ealliaValley," it seems is not 'swat-
after all. Mr. Bartlett describes it as a level

Metals the ftpanish word for plateau'or
table land, and Meailla the diMinutlve of it. It
w.enne, thikrtfore, "Little Plateau," and is so
called todiltingnish it from the great table-land
in the basin of the Rio Grande. extending come
hundreds of miles. The Melilla is situated on
the western side of the river, about 50 miles shore
bi Paso, in latitude 32' 18'. It wee uninhabit-
ed until 1850.

The Rural New Yorker has s oorrespondent
who oommenda red coder for farm hedges, for
the following qualitier: It bean pruning well.
It is not subject to eny illoesee. Thin, poor laudn 3 good for ha growth, Its batter. Pronghtilloce not hurt it nor the coldist weather. Grain
growdfrerlynose It. It would tarnish protec-
tion to oar exposed fields from the Winter's
wind. It would yield a pleasent shade for cattle
in Summer, and it would beautify the land-

.stage. .

12)=!EVE

Fleining Brothers,
(OCCCZOBODS TO J. BIDD & CO.),

: WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. 60 Wind Street, Pittsburgh, Po.

(.3.-Propriotcre of Dr. I'LOOO. Cvlobratod Verralfoßo
MI. Tills. Ile. mol•

stir-CARD.—Doctor Mynas having been
tell:trod from his officiel duldel as korgeort andfibre=len
of the U.S. Marius 110m11.1. will to future give his undr
oiled attention to his Prat.=low UMro and reaidruce No.
IV, Third street, ebovefinilthfiell m7743=

pay-BURK E & BARNES' SAFES—Bore
la the kind of testimony ea to the value of our SAFES.
upon which we can couftleutirmet the reputitieu of our
work. We U... aimed,. published 'event certificates.
proving that Sete. made for our regular and ordlnerT
wes, nod reld abroad. have teen eutdested to the
SCI.EItEST TEST% IN ACTUAL CONFLAGRATIONS.
and preserved their contents totallyfree from damage.

The following Le =totter proofof therune meanie table
character:—

To Etulders

$lO,OOO WORTH OF BOOBS AHD PAPERS
SAVED WITH A 640 SAFE!

ALMON, AMA COON TI.
Harember 12, 1022. I

Mg.. BUM. t o.so2s—Dear flu: Your two letter.
wire duly Reefed. I was abSeAt at the time. 1 would

L 's'7.:ft.t.lou'ert'olr ygtP:l7.W.r . `ll
morning Cl the 10th ci June I.—my store building
smug burned to Win. Itwas builtof wood and brick—-
s lugs three story buildine. My Pals wee In It at the
tine of thy are,. fe

lldlnn.
Into the pillar. where thelm was

a iarde .mount 01 011. It waffle very hot Ore.
My notes and book' acco.te that wore In the H.L.

amounted to about Ten Thousand Dollen, which nue
...XL There use ing a singtepapia injured; and further,
1 would sidriss .7 person wbo is doingbonuses, to lose
no tkle, butbuy a Bate to keep their papers,an, In—and
gat ors theit is good. l can ablyrecommend your lief.

. Y00". "'lr.
JOIIIS CLARKE.

Election Notice

Hydraulic Cement
ter Tho undoreigned hove constantly on

har' a largesupply of Deuce's LITDELAULIO 021316P1T,
of warranted quality. This article le the best and cheap-
est material for Cisterns—s single four lock coons of
brick, laid in and plastered with Ibis Cement, will en;
dote for ours, and even plastered en Mel wall.. In ...-
sly, manes. to tits thirknetwof an loch. lesicomas, In a
few dam so mild to to resist anyordinary degree of out-
side pressers, nor Is tits water to the i.a•t affected. This
Cement stunt] be used for all undergreund. underwater.
end egpcsel etructures, for all importantbnlidtnga. and
for Cyr walla. crying walls, chimney toys. bridges. Mew-
ducts. canalforks, and speck, of brick and stone
structure exposed Co water. damp, or frost

For Bent.

BURBIUDOE & INOLIRLIS.
lidWater street ant 350 trout amt.

try" Wr believe Nature bas provided
remedy for dives" win" Medi I, ben to. KIIOLIS
PETROLEUM or ROCK OIL, put up so it tiows•Proin the
great labormory, coneealevldeep Inthe Winds "'Mother
Earth, io, without doubt; o" of lb. wrestext of tn...
ronowdles. Real the funnel", teirtlinour. [Won by a
grated" parent:

PLZAUNm talum Ohl., Part 16, 1657.
Mr. P. Kler—so-l base *obi all roue retnolalici.

or Rock Oil,ow" two months past, andr oue
been look.

hoc we your wont to Oat • further supply. 1 coned ba"
RAJsumdown more. We hove found the eery

ticellent I, flux and Openly". My clonal:tor. at th e
me lour aorta ••• her.. Ira. lying seri LOW with to.

Our. 1 es. boy • tevispoonful, awl la three boors gala
tbe wee". and tlw dur. otoppwl. and oho "covered
iwniodiatel, It I. oleo no ostrwrillnarT 6.5.617 for
role end InflamedEye, CUE., Brill", and illyuenaclicia,
not for Oh. "Ivo; sum. "To "encured of loniMending.

Tours with "speak lasso liwzoolf.
voe "loby all thetensor".In Piltobunih.
UMI2:EI=I

aerWE Dixzer the attention of ourread-
rs to lb*setrortiacasot of ...1101t3E'S INIFIGOILUSING

OJ tt JAL. ' 0 be rouol upon the fourth tuitu

Third Annual Statement
dr'lF TEE STATE MUTUAL FIRE AND

if lIIIIU6ANC6 COMPANY.,! llserialmrx
A de cefthy Cl,mlranY. Hall,lBV2 1210fon 117
isee.ewleoye rwAL yew enylug May I.IU41 12/1.01 IT
Lleturned inv.:um,Lea., Fletweertswe. Ra.

I yenta. Ae ti`,t;t, GS

canital ,neItpaid Inand soeur.l..-...--,.-....100,01.000
ROOd%. 3l,tsag lantaz, and etb-r •••tixele

340.00 u 34CuL en bands, and In b.34%,kf/47.11, 10.0115 10

JOHN itrolif Dee, tin meet,:
C. ,ilsl:itiltiCK.tlerriehuret•-

tAMit Ptilloidelble:
A. Wilt:lN*,fleeter Pittsburgh:

. •A. A.CARMAN:
JuliNDeuelsitcounty:
A. J. GILA ET, ilertittArti.

T. ..rit
NOLItXT KLOTZ. l'arbre enuetr:

JOHN PALUTLltatitiftLie ereetteat,

A.1..11/ALET,Wave scalifest rile of IN. AAA leaned il.s; reerehetellse yor reentry.elet
ww.laithitwith Polielealsoteel on dw ellingboun
either terteeialy or for v t,m ot 7....

li•eiset oilier,writer of toeirtb arelSoliihlfalastreets.
nyttf A. A. •eap.o.

GEO. P. & CO.,
' No. 54 WOOD STREET,

Invitz the attention of buyers In this artat
to the very terze goat of

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY ODS,
Or MCA. ert.aaaSOP Mt," atroITATION

whlah Door over for onto
AT A ANaLL AJWAIICE FOE Caen OA SHORT ZIDIS•
PAINTS--Of allDoling021. Yoralun and Dom He:

LAWI:Oi II4116-7rsorto •Ewtott owl Anoorwoo,
LAWAS—D IA ES—ILLIU'af Ad: •
toftl:Sd GtOoDS.‘A Tarr luso 20.1:

olrdwan9Do.,
CdASLAKIES—PIata aral foner—o, Woe cork of newnt

onoAmb for tenon Moho
AATINETra—AII Wars and aoldiflon
dnd.nr—TlVSLOY—ERMINCITY—An4 • tura...off

ot AMMER Arnaldo;
COMM PANTALAX,ALAN—AII loadlog makes. plainu. f.al; •

taanas--t.taxa DRILLS—ULAY LINENS--TAIILE
Lthaaa—ael many oar ofylao Dish cicala. our own
import GO=

ItlllpfAß—Larneand hoodoo., ....motor,
WASlDOu—LtrilliOn.—CAllonleri—Ohn[llo--CIIECHA

--,DLT ODA TIVEZDO--,lllllrilllSTEIPILO,Pr4
trarr...kir of brown SLIZATINOS, DIOLAJALIS—-

M•aohofell MI:Ms and PLICAPINOS;
Ildfil/KEDCUIDP2--CItaVOLIOS---.111 doorripUorla of

VARIETY 000100, A. .It.
Pittaborrb. April 12,13:4. fora -141m

'—

CHARLES E. LOOldiS,
STOCK AND BILL BROKER.

Notes, Bonds, Norgages &c., Negotiated.
PAROTICULAANDIENTION °LIMNTO SUE PUEDLIABI

AND RACY. OF 610OILS.
Eiro4l4. ovp. B. Jot. tCO. 1:011. Wood sod fourth

otio.to. • 146

A. H. HOLMES & BRO.,
IfANO/ACTURXIIS of

SOLID BOX VICES, SLEDGES. PICKS,
MATTOCKS, =warms, rte.,

PITTSBURGH.
Office 22 Wood et., between lot and And.

aiir.l•2 l4l work •etteatet eptuil to any maantestow:l:loll
REMOVAL..

Kb' NELSON* CO
.

111A/NUFACTUIttB3 Os
HAIYIMBDIED AND CAST STEEL SHOVELS AND

SPADES, GUN HAREEM
SOT) BOX VICES, PICES,

LEDOES, MATTOCKS,
&he &roe

HaveromOved to No. 17 Marketstreet, whore
Freda.toer,. and uterobabte totherally.are taultel to

our arch betore buret:seine etmehere. Ileolott
taken theauertey thp rale ofHenn.N. Hamra. Oue'e
retetrated Y AND MAN URN,. jettlitatt. too, we ere'
Cr-oared to Carat.. a eopeciorectlole ofForks St Erottern
critter, Iasbal3ut BACON-50 bhde. a3 9ortu,

for sale low to clo•• • coo elm:amt.
IC7IO • MIMI DIJAMES P. TANNER.

WIIOLSSALIE DEALER
IN BOOTS, !DOES, BONNETS, BATS, &C.,

NO. 56 WOOD STULL; PITY331.1)1011,

Between Third and Fourth,
. jetsr-my ettok embrace, every variety nod

Style ni Snot.. Swot lictoirta.ar.. burghs/v..1 direct from
the Now Eland anufection a, adeptral vaprivialy
the Spring.n Snainfor rine, and tillba at Ant.
f.cinu prier: comparing favorably with thews of Phia-
dolphlif .niticar bath. furchaarn will pita. eau anti
egamine betowi buying. tuba

Citilf3ll.ll Insurance vouipang ofPittsburgh
ILD. KIWI. ilivatowr.
e.tinlML L. )16.1t$11JLLL. Szel.

OFFICE, 1K WATER, BETWEEN MARKET, AND
WOOD STRERT3.

TIMED APPLES-4.(k),,,e!le 1.

RAPES ii/tNUING9'!

gllOlOlllO fIULL AND ()ADO° 1118/113 ON 11111
01110 AND 1118b161111100 DIYYIW. AND TIIIDUTA.
oIEA.• .

InovoU aparut kw or .FIRAC Aso.
WingLlopera. 1L'a SEAam MILANO NA PGAfIUN
mod TILANSPORTATIoN.

1:17/Z01.011:
II 35 Meet • I W.Leritattr. Jr..
W.. Ilatexter. g S.it. Klet t
Amur' Ilea, , Wet. Itlytelmen. •
Hobert Meese, Jr.. 1 John H. Dilearth.

'rands Yellen.K. llezbaugh.
&leant eittetetwa. J. Behr.nammor.

WM 11, Mr;Welta Itrr..tt, m. p.... .k. d 022
JUIIN T. 1.00AN.....--...—..5011T. T.KINNEDY

allititi
REMOVAL.

LOGAN, WILSON & CO. ‘
s

IMPORTERS MID WHOLESALE Dumas •.

FOREIGN AND DOMASTIO
lIAILDAVARE, CUTLEILT, to Ito

Mayo removed to their new and extensive
atntv, NattlWoolstreet. fourdean .bore the Ilt.Charle.
Hotel, *here their automats, sod tur:mats ge.r•HT.
etelattettto ea exectlestion of themodcomplete Wort.
meat ever offered In thl Mr. tolenr,s,

pAGiJERREOTYPES \

AT THE li
NATIONAL GALLERY.

ACKSON'S NationalDaguoitaan OaSari,
corner of the Dimondead JIMAetyma, teprt.

Wltrosl iftlif Mom) Plttoburek.
lath. andUntlemnwishing tohbbein titellke nemeses

atteettetste pekes, ea please .all at the.hen establieb•
fitype ,etth .5111enteator Bide.41 Sty Light;

.extenyed lelthluta M. *motor toko the
meet image fee eftntlee of the humus tam with all au

grelonothalpatett Iletowsinulay.EZtiolo=lk.ti.ad.
I"i°4'"4 da-

tillaorooornottotutto6 to tots. ota.tato.outlou ma.
s«e 11%."&ftr. takos of dot aid demist:l pirotito Ja
oor.outePthectrethi=ig • •
'Tut=Irks'AMU • littelitin lli II-Itn. as

61)2

• ZARREWD,
April 118th.At 31111 Creek. Ilustilatn •kl utr. Pe.. kr

theRev. Lowman P. 8.A.. M. Aktmog.
daughteret U. damn Lana, of the Apure asdpd plrxe. te

11.0Billt BROWN. etllnullutelale.Butler cptante.

DIED, `\
s

nu 176ndap right; Mar htb, .t the resli•• of her
hAho•ud. to thh ear. Um 861Ltli FLAN)/Ili %ofY. o. yhrpc•iu, tro, Inthe 67th youof het 6.IPA

Shefrhoda of theGuth) me repotlda to at7l •

% I,fauersl trout her tatesa•Llecos, 1 Wylie !treat, tau
ch.a., o. THISO:edemdly) A SR3OO. lair
o'clock. to proceed to All-sh•ny Comm ry.

HEALTH OFFICE.`).
Interments In the City of P/I.toburgn

rust stir 4, ro stir 9,1853.
Children.Ps0,:00.

,rge,ttnnofbrain.----0
uongegtinn
ComploanionOf Bralm . I

0

111:,.asnalinn
1

•
51•155 10—fema/ es Is—Cabral o—Tow

or TUC Anorx TIIf.I 111.14:_ .
UnderIint,

mltor , , , 4
Fro i--.. 5

•• ^to 5
..

. 10 to 16
.....---....-

.

...

I

grknown..
_

unter of theii,7i;liTii;iiihr----......_...1
• c v WILLiAI4 3, ,rbraltia.o. to. 1304r4of lirsltti

&ALED•PROPOSALS for providing all
1.1 Labor eel Material tor. and Building the- ALLE-
GHENY COUNTY 0000.110000, accordinto. tlit. placid

W. eproluratlonsof 14.1.tri be be leenat alike ofJ.
W. Kkaca. Archtteot, corner of Flit It and Ward streets.
Pittsburgh. will be yeeelved by the Commisdoven en
MONDAY. 30th lust 10 A. at !LULL%?AYOUB`,
co Liberty stn.. T • buildingsaretoes erected on tie,

14ordrilleFarm, lataly owned by Mr. Doulavaly. ght

beoat va the Washington Turnpike, and =aalta
be shown by Idr. Disularelr.onthe Woe.

Piaus •111 berestly lior Bidders on the=0 last,wh n
all fur ther requielte inforimattcn will ha even by Ott
Architect.at his algae

ity orderof ti,e eo.rd.
TkiONAB VETOER. TresideaL

Cluirnisat.Fecretary. mylniordtratT

Valuable Property For Sale.
Will undersigned will sell SIXTY ACRES

orLAND, adjoining tha town of gAtt Litargool.
Columbia. anunty, Ohio.on which are tour gnolling
Honors and a Inn Yard. The Oar. will Do sold togothar
or dlnidott. La snit pure:mom

Thewhole to tridiwartannl and famed.A VPITon (h.
proalsos [milLllool.l JOIIN ALLISON.

Xlll Annual Meeting of the Stockholder"
of tb. PITTABUID4II,CtsiCINNATL AND lA4rg-
IS TELLGRAPII 0011PANY. for the Medlin, of

ufliserafor th• aimless year.will be !addat the OFYICC
01' THIS tIOMPAN Y, in theEU, of WI/EP:INES, Pirirluton MONDAY. Ma Btuday of nue roll. at 1() odock a.

JUSUiIA PUNKA. SOCTI.C.7.
Pittsburgh, May 11.1833. Sesslitd

A FINE two-story BRICK HOUSE, ;la
1110-i'ts:','.7.l.ftt...".irx tiligg:1111111M:I
sus hundred yards oftoonallsosa NW. Its hots. Is
Isms sad ammo/111ms, contsoMos' memo rooms. Th.
lowa.froot roam esn ton usedfor • lams Rh. 11 Dose 1. 1!
trot .10 by 40 Mot deep, haul3150. 31MllloyLAIN.

myll nia/ Edsts Agent.2l 111th stmst.

rtiO the Honorable the Judges of the Court
of General Quarter &snorts of the Peace. In and far

the Coon of Allogbeny.
Tb• volition of .J. NITZia. of the /earth Raba,

Nth burgh. tiwiably ahrwoth. That .ourpetitiotier halb
profited himeall with materials for theaccommodation of
travelers and others, at hie der eltlea house In sold Ward.'
and Cr.,. thatroue Downy .111 be plowed to groat bin,
• Ileitua to keeps public howl. of • otortalament. Awl
your poUtkner,as intint? boned. will ever pray.

Li J. 1.072/01-.
Ws. the sistowribere. einem. e sled Wend. do certify

that the above peidttoolit Is of soot winde toe blow,/.n 1 tompirenss, end Is well pron./leiwith bowie roem
end onsrenlirow for In. mmadttlon nod lidelon of
trawlers sod othars,andthat mid [sworn ill nowseary.

Maisons Drib.. Illehhelrely, J.L.8., Coneollr.
William Cooper. W. B. :Seers. Jerome diellelde. O. W.
bonnet, Themes A. Ilintoo. /cwt.h lliebarde. W. D. tog_IDLE. !Ismael 210011T. 1.0111;d3iP '

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE-
On the west afee of the Discsand—A ROUSE and

1.(12.2)fret Rout hr 121 feet t Drat,. stroet—it ale
mots far *4o(lw year.eal .111 he eold as reaeoash le
term* inquiryof 1711AR1.%8 R 10.11118.'
mill 75 /earth .treat. beterra Woodsad market.

GROCERIES-50 boxes Chocolate;
100 tads prima Rio Cofisc.

TOO
6. H.

Just oa-',l .allor sale by, !null T. LITTLE CO '.
IFILouR-26) bbls. extra and euperfine,

melted and for gala bY
T. LITTLE tCO.

- - •

CNDRIES—lO bbls. No;1 Lard -Oil; •
N.--1 le, toles Le Loan Tobaecte

Yu do. 1,15 do. do;
GO .41. No. 1 Cincinnati Paint nom
10 do. Clocnotatl011•015ear;

20 do. do. starCaodlan
Nutreed wail foral. by 10,11.1 T. LITTLE a CO.

PoACON-10,000 lbs. Bacon Shoulders;
30.0001 N Baron ii.mr, 23 Careenattn.aunsoTared

ta}oat toed and ft, Ws by
mill T. LITTLE tCO.

•

T'S half chests-Imperial Tea;
1.0 balldeeds soul cheots superior Y. 11. Tea;
6 tavola linopoptier Tea,

15 do.. superidoalo/k Tea;
Ittla. sod Ohs. ane so prior 0. 11.Ten ,

Jnetmill°*.d'i mod M'IMMdt!A
W
Irus a co.. ILTEererel stoat.

DOTATOES-100 bur. large Neebannock
Crotator. orledand for solo w.. by
torn A. a A IltellANE. 114 Aroma door .

Inoun-100 bbls, extra Fatally Flour, in
Ir'on sad Oir sal* by
mrll A. A A. IIoBAKE. 114retool rtort.

faUtUR-2p hbdo. N. 0. Bogart on con
olgrammt ant for sal... by

[11;11 A. A A. )1311AN11, to&wand And..

005-10 bbli. Eggs, oalo by
FAIL mill A. A A. IIcHANE. 114 11.ectua stmet.

LITTER-10 jars fresh Batter, in store
i•fyiidl"""bi.• A !deIIANZ. 140.11treet.
FiRLED BEEF-10 tee. oxtra augur-cured
JJ DriedBeer.juatreed 6.1 for nnlaby

• cull HOOT T.LUM.S J CO.
OWDER,,—Blanung, Mining, Sporting
Pairda, and Panay Tam on band, bin Ws by

nil J. 8. DILWORTHi CO.

UPERFI NE FLOUR-100bble.aupert no
hour, brc,711 .1) 8. DILWOKTU tOD.

kRIEI -'IFEEF-1,500 lbs. sugar-J.
Ijl Dtiol Cef. for lisle by

J. B. DILWORTH,* CO.
EANS-25 bble. small white Beam, for

Jur se. by (null] J. R. DILWORTH ICJ.

OTITSII-15 casks Potash, for salo by
.711 - s.-s. DILWORTH & 00.

fiREAP WALL PAPER, from 5 to37 1-2
cantsoutlt—a lama amaranth. on "nod, and ite

Myth,. Inaddition.from the Yam for aleofthe
we' Paper Warthouse.No. Unseat. bathreth Thirdand
Fourthstreet. by lstylol TEIGILIS PALMER.

BACON--50,0001bC RognnRod, in gore
and tc, s J. V A J. J. 1300Nr.,

mriv VSLiberty st,

1!OTTER-15 bbls. Roll, in store and for
aftulg

We by ' J. T. aJ.Z6 .1./1001411" \
trMarty 1q...nit APPLES-4100 bushels Dry Apples,
Es in 'tore sad tor Weto to.. ootairatoe.t. I \

m,lO Zlit.lbotty .t.

INfonEW BOOKE—lrAnbigna's. iliktolj of
a.ltetsmation, soh a sho, sel editions ths

ais
t vols.

northst.le

QILKS! SILKS!!--A. A.. ASON • ;CO.,
N0.7.5 Flll.llotseet. bonrorolowl nd.JL owl%Mb,

monitor. • loon sod bosalltul oasretzu Peso ellto
or oh. 'men and moothablootab styla ad odors.

m,1.0

BONNET RIBBONS,rJ at reo •
L A. IfiglN A 00n. No. 25 if.h o
IAttEP wcrtm•nt of new inslo Bp cc and
not ItiLtwv.•

Ted litt. anotho
mrlo

SILK BONNETt3.-15 - e. new style
1,..3 Silk Doulteta.lastopeaedat

41. A. pen.* 00N,
¢1410 ZS , ME stmt.
nANTILL

.ta. t,A;niAse..stbls °4 11:1Jk :unii( 1
I.4autiral lot at liatitillas at tb rnielttat laost ta,.Inn ' ' m4.1.. _

• I,e)iiDOLES-8 .bble. jt kle, C)
,

tt,171"4' ln ."'"'4 61r DlCKatiin etoe

\B'-1

in 843 st d

lIEESE-40 boxes in store. f stas
Imrlo ISAIALI in .6A

WasEE'S FOOT
k. br irbriot lBlllll,DlCklitA 00. .4

HONEY-1 bbl.store: tk,t,
two ISAIAti D 1 IV e..00

EAU' ERS-59eaoks in storei. for ssiliAby
run • ?MIMI DICICRY t C,.

IDbushels Dried Ai
\I\ max utosrirrr, „
\

00and TO WV..
. „lite and\light

AL fba.los of Waiii.frot,wltirarjvride golfandsolvot
liorders In drovers\ patterns, rip.r ...ylo for parlor* lo t.
.t.l•by lmrlii W P. hf fkiCall.CLll,l33 Wooretrotet.

\3
.._

VELVET WA, L PAPER=IMITATIONForcomm.mmi for 1+1•rhoWb11172. \ WALTNR P. IMUMALL.;

1154 R ESCO DECORATIONSin p er Hang-
' • log., ...I,lr . nerforla vase! eblors bostity and
durst.lllry. Couto br \_,,

fr,T9 WALTIffIP. 7.6,411:1ALL......

VRENCLI PAPER 'HANGING From
theorlntnahni msnufieteiTof Maur. Did • qui •

Co., Pubs, &re told aulitliVAairgoialkbaxa.nuie

pOTATOt,9-300 Berior Pink\Rye
P"''''"qll"arvtnit;weieril bloc.

130and 132 SPG4Itd albe

B OLL 'rime, in 010
.4v v •\,,

I AKE 1?-1811.--100 bble„ ,,,aad if bble.
Mae VIA wid Trotit.thls day rye&and tai ot.by

HENRY ILCULLICIS.

tti O'OONNOR t\,AND u 'Bu,':l;o9 llEcroa.rU .Li...LID sallOOLD—DmiLo Ern
4.w.iwtras. D. D.. moo

PLYIOON AGNEW, 65 Motet at.•

tiiAUBIGNE'S HISTORY, Vol. s—The
euljeetor dale volume WagtheReol4l,l2rforme•

u::le Werra more lutemetluslul,k3ltuvorrloreesera loe."14 • DA MON AGN.IIW,
Ob IlaaptKnot.

VIOTTER.-211.b1e. primo Roll, in,olottu,
niched this d. and fur muipu'ir..)1 vOS 110Ntious=

bbla. fresh, japt .received and
snubnr•sr \ 1111111'131, 1111.11011191 CO. .A

EttrrrEjt,-6 bble. prime Holl,I!L olottT,~1"4""it!",DILWOIII/1 • CO.
6,113110:1-17. 1 grosimooelved and for

.11 mnll •HL EY 11. COLLINS.

f 1 tifodoolllhtbiElC TOP'S130of vari.
Aglt.0.0 \ 11..0rf,31.br

OTTER--4,bblsamalk 801 l Bus-
is4, tor sale --

\ Mar: 00.

-INSE*

Boerhave's ElectroChemical Ardma.
,

\, GENOLVE lIQLLAND ifartTELS.
WitQM LOUIS A. D'ISRAELS, Chemist
si• ..4 Phauetwoutielt el Annterfhow. '1.4.4 Maw...taoturen•-• ponsly Vostable Cotonou's: Puna., onvt= lei=prins=l6l.27,2s,si:iner:ttitt .hggi
tlrzizTit%oitle,E.l7;:a2te4ll.lsZt-' ;ler;
the,e of our rather Land anoterodbeen and there overr e "e: "ol' gith 'e'slef.l7noc :Oll:s7ll g'Stutowoghpubnr"
1. knowtogabut ILI troll...Intel gerdielearrirtura
'Wog be eelanowledard. \ ‘,

4,,.. 1Xe1i101al etri gni= 4=ellig:at.ir aret. fog,
los milgeetlint Eloper...l, !Underlie. Lome 0! Appetite.
'tiorrous nobility. Oonslipation of the Sowels,thasopa.
13.t011r, Cbole• /dting,Ile.

,/41:haTotn ice 'l‘r;r hz.r.f.Vgg.tIbbnv ll'er'Pt.a: at:
rot era,. lairlts,oratbar fauns of oulrdrotion. Gen-

t, 11lnantsn.r batigt.re aont ait=.l7. Wltyy d.rreeutlr toereinging thean:onion' Writ,Sue, in fal,lnfUstags;
14 Vs tol vigorInto Showy stem.

sirtit7 1...i. withoutmy Signature. ,t

c...„....., ff jfe. B. U. liirls,.:ala Jueice of tee Tram.
pia. glom Pam Ja.—Peer sir—l would car that I

b.... b‘,. ted witha diva.of tenratosubPulpits.
boa of heart ,padnerverwi hewleehe soma.(,.Otters
sant and

on
spent sea • hustiotds of dollars,.pea,

to riTeet•enrstl,nut to no purpose 1, Aftor having pool
three bottleof'foar .41.30etr0-atheor rat, 'Aroma. or Ilul.
hail Bittera'Nl lay' =reel( entirel .. rstored. i raw rat
toad eleeowit, so 4 otters/to my Into ses with pleesera
cod wouldrhererol recosalacral 'lto i three who to

artilarly .role . \\
' \B. O.KUUD.3. \• \ .-.. \ •

iole.p,o,l.Villmr,afAtAr=tlc9lrrerrlal s to thefol.
ic

1 Mewl. T. ik Young .1 Co.,Stnithticid, Erre.
'fir. AW,"/Vrr. eitlabursth... \ ‘`;-•.8.- •.' ..---46.1‘'. Trot llrsoingb/f

.1, W. M. Brio era. Ctation., W.
W. Owns, /I ghsn.Westmer.laul Co.

P. Marra libestn•am, Pa '
kola Dro \ CrJAMINPACE,J,. \

Drag god Cl
Cot. 24j,1red Emit eliwid

And ILA./(411.orttnk Co..\.3 It. IL S•llen. Wool
weft, l'lttebv.rsh. _

\\ \ • mylnydt-FT

Prepribe. d by\Atiyucians..
VIIIIESICIANS overywiiere prescribe B. •

R_ YAIINESTOOR'S VER.III\ OII. for theMAU theA
tory can place ImAlleit eondlen to it. Read the followo
Ong Matement.froo\a .e1311661131 Wheal We e known
filthy lean: •\ an

..

w
ti Roman:4,lnd, Sent. 21. IMt

\Mews. B. 4. Fish wroth- oh Cb.—Oesglemmv It dived
at ptessor• to state Illst I have 1:666 pepEla Toot Yet`.
mliorre tor some ten or tAvire ytare. and durind that time
1 bare also sold other liomlfugeaanddreparatlenr,end
1 can cateciontlalLly PlIeMwE Y0Ur61366 WE4664.61!, givt .

peed to all who Core wad It.endwe. woo•rahTr 4 stltrignlry rair t.77.o?Cinltthir=l.l4lll.lo`7,'OV.11.” Idm. l'hore. =lnt: thereal. Wee. and It
le y own fanally with,endre eatiActionothea other

iliTrtionslp.e.,,fgor iir. f IIMI: d.eidrel lu eo llecAau .ii,,, j....
11,ware at counterfeitsaid Imltaloos. \

1\
\A, holesaleand twat' er all'. hebniooo.l driothirte
end e try merrhanta thrountionl the 1/0 &atm.: laid
001 V VIRPITTIMUROIT AIIiCOUNELLSVILLI'\ RAILROAD 00.11 P Y. Mad 9.1
AT 1' REQUEST OF T e DIRECTORS

1% of the ittsburgh end CormelLerAle Railroad Com-
, map, perm • bektine BLOCK an threor*Miffed tt.
attend a AIRMLING OF TIM STOCRICOLDIIdIi of eat
Comineuy, to‘, he held at PIMA 11AL14lirthe dor of,
lidttsbordh. onAIONDAY. the 131 day of NAY (ino.). at

'lO emelt Y. 10,Dr 436 putpme of t•llrut NM ...Mame-
-oon theaerenten co of the Areal mi volt:nery.to the Art
ihocorporeting sellal. posedat thesi.thad of thelot
•heddalatare el thte Sate. adlaw woherrittMdlLlAt lA./
he weaned fn MU in .aidReed. i,

WILLIAM LARIMIRI.II.• Prot Pktatrusgb and Cm:miller HoAIL Vo.
(Ventrie of Liberty. Aajatt6 aril:ay.ardIritylLty.caert.

Grelpoborgh. 0091.1 \ \ 1F.'79
Church I •an Per Bale. \

rIMIE LARGE' ORGAN now: standing In
TrAlity chore !—cant =gain. R key bapr•lN.

and vadat. For Taalleals,apply_te
torn W.P. p1a5,",yi..33 Wood etm

AitTANTED-1:2000. \

QECURon uninenm*ed city proper-
t7. for narrrh•fair p_rice CP beWI; rAndren••L."Gasatto...

(I.ILOCEitI-44-- .
'‘.,A 201 bbl..LiestaQrledno Motarsss;

10hhls.trustAd do; ''• \ .
,\ 100 bans prime 'do Oct.; s ~ s .' CO halt shreds re11..102.00aunt O. - • •rad .

:0 boltsluts losChnod. Oolong MO Chstlaretdo;
\ 101 boxes Rosin Foto: ~ \
Vino do. Mopedarrl MouldCandles:, \

acres Corn Ilrooldt: .

hos. 11.1.1lass,asdorkd situ: . \ \
" kegs ells, ds

\\ \ do.: ~ \o.s.oltress trash M.: ..,
0 Oases Purl wit: ,L 0 'al, , 12alstor, with ala ganeral &coarsen: of

• ".!"1" F".al.leltOll..
0:i0 \

_ h0.,_31L_ltertyslit.ot. _

F'sff \, \'' -\—if.tgito;i,:..i•edkrh 5,, ,
this. I'M .arr.

b ors. Istat 101uttslioaldd; ' ,
0 bhls. Late 150112,2 q s \a

12 do. Davie:* marine: . \

.30 do. Esstaro \ dc. For solob
mylo \ R. ROOI V.l 00.

rt ACON- •
IIJI tO.COOIbv.-I.lisos. giJeAmid Shot:6l6M

3.°°4 at. 31 1'.:110 2.611r.P\ •10 do 11.613.6 :
16 do, Hmmm Porll• 10IlerouCouovaosedS:c.own..

.)N
For 211.3 •

myld NJJeJS

.==EM3

0 140bids. Listwed Ulf; 1,410.tin• 1 lard
6 do. ba2 lewd Oil: 30 do: 'Fris Awl: for olds

by 007101 IL' 1tt111602a CO.

FOR SALE--AooofgroUnd South
goal .32.111, Alirgh n/ at/. fronting = feet Sal

riug bark 114 bet N Cartandat's wilen on whleitg israted two twastory.Brisk Dow.. 20.-1 mettles?s
mow. rwished In goal ettls. with hall ..40100-0000:
ssats for Sl= peryest. Nat rental= 5 toooo3. ell fur.
wished Indwhstrwte: swats for SIX,Pro .00015. lb
mil for 52.400—owathled tri h533,1„ balsgswinatonalpay.
masts. Aptor to

•soyla No. :a FifthStrret.

:ttc..if°Jbuit)yintFr
August nut. a Salesman able to inSuato• a %Warn
Yonnari t sole and tsigo tmla notbe expected to
take dlehonorable means to secure Dl:Wast, hot
oinct thororghly competent and or ansgrettlonshia
character. Addrees tirellns. at this stating WM.

.110:3•• •

eiROCERY STORE FOR SAL)—Dohjg
VII thebeetretell latelormIn theeltr. 'The sirieg.

tome end good will or theware tionellt and attendedldit
will lettere thebitter a fortune.as it Iwoused.Represent
owner well off. bug whore health will not vomit gin mete
tinning In IL THOMAS WOODS.

writ, Commwrial Broker. 45, • stet et.

LOUR-2.00 bble. Superfine . lUD, Extra.,
Inetansani for tee br

• •

QIINDEUESti-

kJ ZS tombola Ylasmod; 100MvlMlsDrlod AD .11,5
100 lb, prime 15 /tubeMyerymot '

mall WhileManx fY.o,2asos. _
mylo

OLD AND VELVET PAPER ORPA •

LOItS,The =cot, toguttful and 'truth,' gtbiolg
Vl Pager.. brought to Pittsburgh frous the Meet co/

tinted gotauttetary to Frgooto lose sold exchatigair DP
torlo TIJObIAf, PALMER. Igo. hi Market at

FAELECOIIRT & CO.'S FRENCE( PAPER
oldAPap e eat of flowered, GOld Nev. awl

Wal.with 11.rolOooss Golf Waiver wad t old
Borders to motet, fro= thrse,7lslnstal moon efo tx
lac dweirsd torsalo by.7r 10 \ 77103LL9 PEA EL

-"\--- THE UNITE]

LIRT. INSURA_Nt
\AND • 'ERNST
\ PIIILADEi

011.AHTERED M
\ ftLIAILTEEL PE/
AprrAL-4C ,

(Mee S. E \corner bf Th.
• Tt■ eel 4 Phil/4i

OITICIVE or HOME Spew

rro the Sinor4ble the ‘Ji)dgee of the .ttrt
R\ ofGm:trail Quarter Penni=of\the Peace In and for

tint county of -alleabony.
e petition of WILLIAM. NciPLE, of

To a la the county aforesald..Annablr rboareth
that 7 petitionerhatatrinanea linnalar with reatnrinlo
for th rookoilation of tawnier. mat ratan, et bit
0.41 c 4 a la the Ward annialtli and prays that

\Fo Pill be tileanal to groat lato • Menai to
)• P le flows of entertalonanti'And your pea.
R. so iiiOVIbound, willpray. I`\

mute. ,ZIOPLE.
an of BaldwinTbarobipoloarm. lo of ardi, rtsolt• for
Is yell proirblabva hove
ananunodatlaa 10dtiCl, sot Mat raidair \ ep

11itropt6,l4iron
MW. 11.Polio; 3. Grain:Y.
ble., H. Lamy. itapiiAte

Flgeben Cr...Am& I.Ambrose NT. Thoptan, I
Benjamin W.Tingt y.
Juni, 1—
INMem Al:Godwin.

Presnleed—Keephen etd.
rice Prete/nil—Ambrose .TU.O

AAnninerr—Pittehnlnn.
\ Allegheny Clay. %Mr.

firtitsstorieit.Bl4Liberty. Ares t.vitirSato o.'or C.l Walls Co: for -

AMAStPROU NoTtb
llrt7 inetaittebotglx.

Wilitidi"etkidift4,_4~.„ )1... .15..w.a...--74E.F.E.,10c.C-ELLENTI:gO,
.......,

.„
er il
ws,,r. ".'"

,----:34:447ltr. 7.t.4bobiyas\'\\pTe#44, N ewr n. on.r.nii.'fresh,\ B ter;\

'.,morous APA ON'A.

RY "..AIIIES-21eie i new Amebae,tarvai_ Imi.ll 0\\1 1,,Y.1 1 1rar. COLLIN/. -\

•
1) AID tpltE7l.o pßiActe nes; etyle pLaid

111.,4 e...iemkrcha t a4j.\nie, N .iser ewt.t.
',\

,SllAkkeiNll HERRIN44-,ReoeivedthlAtss,tuilj of Daltbaclro`izi..y Nrs•Nl;had sad'I u d'Un "IFLVltl ierilti.n.,,,,..*ii 6 ,;:4.....t .la 1
,

•,. . ~..,±.... 11T,L1,...VARNISHED Wads PAPEIR,=II., veilattoI sill-41 0. Invarml work. balls. l/olm.\*W..t...o4llAsoulditurs land *lash borders. tol•lali 41. U./.41 al siora, No.brvlukot Atrort.brt \ •‘,•,._ ,m7l -581. ThOILIto PoIIAIL-/-1
FNOLI,SII STRarlifiNNETSail

„O
*"."Mel till"'°,7oWrzaViltbilfiitrk.
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.VIVALL PAPER-IFre* and .43nealidekn. 1aa ofevert Ida, newstyloo:;,qtb wide Hardin 'OlitHA tog yid , toso,totiNAr.ruorts iro2 1141114,A ' ''"ullt!rni.k..ht\.•\"TATTER-3 nee prime fiesh' RoilTiar,l'Ste ar lto 1 • • 'IIENHAV. COLLIER. \ ,
nIttAPPLITS-Zal it- Z,Vviii; fillidE,\8 147thi ‘3. Y7-*.ini'UV"%AY IaiLLINEL.
130TAIMES-36 li le. ifideTinel—h—eaair.1 ..kirOf solo tr \'

‘all \ \

pEARLSiI--30 o Ice MCI in tore\
SALERATCR374O bbls.„ 0 bpieer,' in •

i.rr t "1. \ aitisinD. '4l
bbls No. Pickled Ie-

Hog; SO do, iad bbla. W6l nth; 6) bbla.
•txd 40delf bb16.46. 0050 /cm .al•

my) Z\v
all Whits, for -----aalaby

113TA BUTTER--Rsceived dailyhy Rail.paeked,ln elatha and b..:far ula by
. \ J. is. tiNAULEI.

\ • EAYFETT
116.08 YOONDZRII. PLUMB

.127 FLre.
Alltbnaitgasernmer,orposr.

4ANUFACTURE
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.._ ...
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vest WawaOf TIIE ENIOLIT va ARTA.
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